
Tucson Water’s Water Reliability Program includes a series of 
investments and commitments that, together, ensure a 

reliable water supply and system for today and the future. 

The Water Efficiency element of Water Reliability includes 
the WaterSmart Program and Tucson Water’s other 
conservation efforts. The utility also does planning, 

maintenance, and construction to help ensure water 
efficiency in its distribution system. 

Find out about water conservation and efficiency 
program rebates, requirements, qualifications, 

equipment, classes, tips and more:

Email: TW_web1@tucsonaz.gov
 Visit: tucsonaz.gov/water/watersmart

Call: (520) 791-4331

Working Together to be Water Efficient
Water efficiency is something that Tucson Water and 
its customers work together to achieve. Tucson Water 
strives to reduce leaks, manage costs, and move 
toward local sustainability. Our efforts include: 

• making water storage and delivery system 
improvements.

• ensuring water facilities, infrastructure, and 
computer systems are secure.

• investing in alternative energy sources. 

• researching ways to maximize local renewable 
water resources.

• investing in appropriate infrastructure.

is our most precious natural resource. 
Conservation has become second 

nature to Tucson Water and the 
709,000 people we serve.

ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS
 
• The Zanjero Program – With a free home visit, a 

Zanjero (water efficiency expert) will help 
customers save water inside and outside the home, 
and lower water bills.    

• ‘Water Cops’ Stop Water Waste and Educate 
  Tucson Water employs conservation inspectors 

who will investigate reported cases of water waste, 
educate about increasing water efficiency and issue 
citations, if necessary.
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Rebates for Homeowners
• Rainwater Harvesting Rebates for qualifying 

rainwater harvesting system costs under two levels 
of funding, up to a maximum of $2,000.

 
• Gray Water System Rebates of up to $1,000 when a 

permanent gray water irrigation system is installed 
in a home.

• High Efficiency Toilet (HET) Rebate of one-half the 
purchase price (up to $200) of a new HET that uses 
1.3 gallons or less per flush.

• HET Replacement for Low Income Homeowners 
Tucson Water offers assistance to qualifying low-
income homeowners by replacing inefficient toilets 
with free HETs. 

 

Incentives for Businesses
• The WaterSmart Business Program helps businesses 

evaluate water use with a free audit, develop a water 
management plan and create a water budget. Become 
a ‘certified’  WaterSmart Business and receive public 
recognition, signage, and more.  

• 
 

D O  Y O U R  P A R T ,  B E  W A T E R  S M A R T

The WaterSmart Program offers educational 
programs, incentives, and assistance to help 
Tucson Water customers conserve water and 
use it efficiently all year round.  

 

INCENTIVE PROGRAMS

Tucson Water offers rebate programs to help 
residential and commercial customers save water 
and reduce utility costs.  

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

Free education programs include classroom and  
online materials. 

• Programs for Students – Tucson Water offers 
classroom instruction, tours, and activities that 
teach elementary and middle school students 
about water resources and conservation.  

• Free WaterSmart Classes teach participants 
how to create attractive, water-efficient 
landscapes that are compatible with our urban 
desert environment.

 
• SmartScape Training for Green Industry 

Professionals promotes efficient water use 
which translates into savings in water, expenses, 
maintenance, and energy.

Rebates are offered for installation of High Efficiency 
Toilets, High Efficiency Urinals and Water Free Urinals. 
Contact Tucson Water to verify eligibility, qualifying 
models, and other requirements prior to purchasing 
equipment.


